
68 Pine Mountain Road, Possum Creek, NSW 2479
Sold Acreage
Friday, 27 October 2023

68 Pine Mountain Road, Possum Creek, NSW 2479

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 45 m2 Type: Acreage
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Contact agent

Discover your own private oasis in the heart of the Byron Bay hinterland with this stunning 112-acre property in Possum

Creek. Boasting over 1 km of Wilsons River frontage and a blend of open fields, creeks, and woodlands, this hidden

paradise offers a rural lifestyle dream come true.Imagine building your dream home on the elevated building site with

sweeping hinterland views, equipped with power and water connections, and a sturdy foundation in the form of an

insulated shed, double garage, and carport.Located off Pine Mountain Road and Waltons Road, this premium lifestyle

property has the potential for expansion into the growing Rural Tourism sector, with council approval. Enjoy the multiple

open fields, woodlands with remnant rainforest trees and spring-fed creek, and an abundance of water from the Wilsons

River. This property was originally part of Paul Hogan's Cedar Springs estate and is just a short drive from Bangalow and

the popular town of Byron Bay.Features include:• Over 1km of Wilson's River Frontage with choice of swimming holes•

Large insulated shed, double garage & carport• Elevated building site with sweeping hinterland views• Power and water

connections• De-rocked open fields, woodlands with spring-fed creek & original trees• Property access via Pine

Mountain Road & Waltons Road• Elevated areas with rural outlook & breezes• Potential for hobby farm, eco-tourism

retreat or rural development (STCA)• 10 min (7.3 km) drive to Bangalow's picturesque shops, cafes and eclectic lifestyle•

20 min (16.9 km) drive from popular Byron BayFor more information or to schedule an inspection, contact Brett Connable

or Nick Russo from Ray White Byron Bay.


